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This Store's Recommendations
Reliable in its qualities Honest in its methods progressive in its

policies reasonable in its prices so good in every phase and
feature that customers name it the "Satisfaction Store" So it is-

as others see us.

tlousckcc ping Linen
Young liotisekocps nnd old Imvp nn In-

terest
¬

In the Linen fulling nt ThumpB-

OH
-

, IJelden & Co. always , because this
Is tlio onu store wla-ro no gooda cnn pnsa-

ns Linen If there Is a nilti of cotton In-

It. . Just now , because prices are lower
than they ever were, and lower , no-

donbt, than they will be again In years.

Cream Damask-1,200 yards GMnch
Cream Damaaka. We Monday's price ,

KUic per yard.
Turkey and Ilcd mmask , 6S-lnch , W-

eMonday's price , 334c.
lOt ) extra heavy Bleached Table Cloths ,

2V4 yard- , long , 2.25Mondays price ,

J1.C7 eac-

h.Ribbons

.

and Notions
Little thing * , to be mire , but necessi-

ties.

¬

. Trices are greatly reduced for
Monday's selling.-

IUI1HONSOno

.

lot of Fancy Ribbons , In-

ptrlpes , plaldH and molro taffeta , also a,

few pieces ot fancy gauze worth OOc ,

OOo and 75o a yard reduced to 2jc.

Now colors In Narrow Ilomnn Stripes
for ties , hair ribbon ?, etc. , at 15c yard-

.NOVKLTIES

.

IN BELTS-Plnld silk with
leather strap -In green white and red
at Me each.

NEW BELTS In Roman stripes , hand-
some

¬

colorings , with gilt harness
buckles 65o each.

WHITE CALK BELTS With covered
harness buckle sueclal price 23c each.

WI1ITR-
LKATIU3K
covered Ue.t-
Hookt * 5 cents

each.-

NKW
.

CHATK-
LAINK

-
BAGS

at 50c , COc , 75c
and H each-

.NKW

.

POCKET-
HOOKS at 60c.
1.00 and 1.23
each-

.LADIKS'
.

NEW
SHIHT
WAIST SETS ,

lit white pearl ,
plain nnd carv-
ed

¬

tops , large
and small but-
tons

¬

at "Uc ,
2jc and oT c set-

.LADIES'
.

ULACIC SILK. WATCH
GUARDS Klat and round , with gold
jilated slide at 2Je each.

SIDE COMBS Imitation shell at lOc ,
Ka and 0c per pair.

calling ho being In charge of the police
eyetem of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , and I In charge ot the pollca
department of that portion of the city of
Chicago through which mcjt of said road , In-

side
¬

the city limits , runs brought us Into
such close and frequent contact with one
another as gave mo a rare opportunity of
acquiring a thorough knowledge of the man ,

Iila character , ability and method ot doing
business.-

Wo
.

have worked together on many cases
and I never met any man whoje suggestions
I would as readily act on aa his.-

HU
.

resourcefulness In expedients for cop-
Ing

-

with criminals Is most remarkable ,

either In anticipating and thwarting their
nefarious designs or In effecting their cap-
ture

¬

and securing evidence on which to con-
vict

¬

thorn , should they perchance aucceed In
committing their depredations , and no bettor
evidence 'In proof of this can bo produced
than the fact that amongst the croaked
fraternity front the Atlantic to the Pacific
and front the Canadian'to the Mexican
borders , particularly amongst the branch
Icnown as "railroad grafters , " the watchword
Is "keep away from the St. Paul road while
aiartln , Whlto Is connected with It , as ho
can neither bo bought nor fooled with. "
This I have learned from more than one
note.d. crook while In my custody , undergoing
the "sweating" proceta and my long and wide
experience In dealing with crlmlnala enabled
me to Judge correctly that they wore telling
mo the truth.-

No
.

higher tribute to hln ability as a de-
fective

¬

and hla honesty as a man , could be
paid him than the admissions thus Inad-
vertently

¬

made by those crooka. And as
proof that their watchword U to thorn no
unmeaning one , the records of the police de-

partment
¬

of this city will show that a
report of a theft from pafsengers on. the St.
Paul road within the city llralte , at least ,
U a very rare thing Indeed.-

As
.

evidence of his ability to handle
criminal cases , that of the murder of ono
of his own men ( Oflicer Owen ) In the fall of
1894 , Is sufllcicnt. As soon as Mr. Whlto
learned of the murder , ho Immediately so
covered over.y possible avenue by which the
murderers might escape , with telegraphic
descriptions of them , that escnpo was next
to Impossible and It was duo to his discre-
tion

¬

and good judgment In that direction
that they were so fortunately located and
afterward captured and in preparing the
evidence In the case his aid wag Invaluable.

Again during the great railway strike of
last Hummer. I advised continually with him
and almost Invariably acted on his eugges-
lions as to detailing and assigning oillcers
for the protection of the road with which
ho was and Is associated , and re-

sults
¬

proved the wisdom of my
course and the soumlne.sa of his
judgment , and also proved to mo that he-

lo po&sesscd of such marked executive ability
that I consider him highly competent to
handle , not only the police system ot the
St. Paul road , but also that of any ot the
Urge* cities of the country.-

M.
.

. J. SCHAACIC ,
Inspector of Police , Commanding Fourth

Division.-

CHIOAQO.

.

. DEPARTMENT OP POLICE ,

June 13 , lt 95 To Whom It May Concern :
1 , the undesigned , hereby certify that the
bearer , Mr. Murtln White , li ono of tbo best
known railroad special agcnta In the coun-
try

¬

, lie Is a man of whlo experience and
baa a personal knowledge of neatly all
well known thieves operating In thla coun-
try

¬

; he U a man of good , sound Judgment
ml rare executive ability In hla many

transactions with the- police department o-
fthli city , and ho has always displayed hla flt-

nees
-

for the various positions which ho held
and to any firm or corporation needing his
cervices I can and do hereby cheerfully
recommend him. JOHN D. SHEA ,

Inspector ot Police , Third Division ,

CHICAGO. DEPARTMENT OP POLICE ,

June 19 , 1895. To Whom It May Crnccrn :

I lake pleasure In recommending Martin J-

.WM
.

e , having known him for the pa t fifteen
years ai chief ot detective * ot the Chicago ,

Milwaukee t St. Paul Hallway company ,

Which position he filled creditably.-

I
.

know him to be a sober , honest , Indua-
rlou

-

< man , competent of filling any petition
4bat be may ek. NICHOLAS HUNT.

Inspector Second Division.-

CHICAGO.

.

. DEPARTMENT OP POLICE ,

Uune IS , 1895. To Whom It May Concern ;

31i bearer. Mr , Martia White , I bav known

Women's Knit Underwear
Tomorrow we place on sale several lots

of Knit Underwear whose good value
we can guarantee. The prices will
ppeak for themselves.-

Ladlei

.

* fine Swlcs ribbed cotton nnd-
llslo Vest.- , high neck anil long sleeves ,

taped neckP3c , Wo and c qualities
reduced to-Wc. 3 for 100.

Ladles' fine Swls-n ribbed Union Suits ,

low neck and sleeveless , toped neck-
reduced from JU25 toOOc-

.Ladles'

.

flno Swiss ribbed Union Suiter
low neck, sleeveless nnd tapctl nccKR
reduced from Jl.OO to "O-

o.Ladles'

.

fine Swiss ribbed Vesta , low ncclc-
nnd sleevelcps with silk crocheted
trimming reduced from Jl.CO to i5c.

All our 60o Vests , low neck and sleeve-
less

¬

or high neck and long sleeves
33c , 3 for 100.

All 2Tc quality Vests selling nt-15o ,2 for
2S cents ,

23 per cent discount on all children's
Summer Underwear.

Light Summer Wearables-
Wo have just received an elegant line

of ladles' and children's plaid and fancy
hose.

Ladles' flno L'sle Hose In the newest
fancy patterns only1.25 per pair-

.Ladles'

.

Plaid Hoe , In cotton only KOc

per pair.
Also a nice line of child's Ribbed Lisle

Hose In plaid In the very latest pat-
terjis

-
1.W ) .

And Cotton Plaid Hose In plain only
EOc pen pair.

New patterns In men's ptald Half Hose ,
350 and Mo per pair.-

Men's
.

fancy Half Hose striped at 23c.

Also at 33c, 3 pairs for 1.00 and COc pair.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Indies Cam-
bric

¬

Gowns-
embroidery
trimmed
Spanish
jacket ef-
fect

¬

at $1.20-
each. .

. . . Ladles' Cnm-
fl

-
Mil I i brio Gowns.

U- '
Empiresty'ehaml' -

I I IT 1 Eomely trim-
med

¬

with
line embroid-
ery

¬

, at 148.
1.75 and ?2.29
each-

.Ladles'
.

JIuslln Drawers , umbrella rut-
lie , extra wide , at lOc a pair.

Ladles "Umbrella Drawers , wide cambric
rttfile edged with embroidery , at DOc

pair.
CORSETS W. 15. Summer Corsets , linen

net. extra long and medium waists ,

well boned , splendid value at 1.00 each ,
price to close 73c-

.W.

.

. n. Bicycle Corset , cutaway hip , In-
b'ack , white or drab , at $1.00.-

G.

.

. D. Bust Supporter or Bicycle Waist ,
In summer net or black suteen , at 1.

Ferris Good SSHSB Child's Waist , In-
whlto or gray , at 25c each.

for many yeare and always found him an
exemplary gentleman In every respect and ,

take great pleasure In recommending him
for any position ho may fill. He has been
assistant special agent for the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul Railroad company for a-
long tlmo and In official capacity ho was
very successful In the prevention and de-
tection

¬

of crime. I also can say of him that
he Is an honest , sober , industrious and con-
scientious

¬

man and possessed of rare ability
as a detective. JOHN E. MAHONEY ,

Captain ot Police.

CHICAGO , DEPARTMENT OP POLICE ,

Juno 19 , 1895. To Whom It May Concern :

I take pleasure In stating that I have known
Mr. Martin Whlto , officially and socially ,

for the past fourteen yeurs ; and during all
these years I have held him In the highest
esteem.-

As
.

an officer ho Is active , cool-headed and
courageous ; and It Is with peculiar tact he
traces and apprehends criminals.-

It
.

Is with genuine regret I learit of his
departure from our city ; and I feel that the
city of Chicago sustains a great loss In losing
such a citizen.-

Ho
.

has iny honest wlsncs for his future
success. C. E. ALDRICH ,

Captain , Commanding Tenth Precinct.

CHICAGO , DEPARTMENT OP POLICE ,
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT , Juno 18 , 1895-

.To
.

Whom It May Concern : This Is to certify
that the bearer , Martin J. Wh'lte , I
have known for the past fifteen years , during
which time he liai held a position of trust
with the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railroad company , which , he has been uait-
ncctedAWlth.

-
. ho Is a man of exemplary haWts ,

always commanding the respect and esteem of
his business aseodatea. Ilelng pciaepaed of-

a strong personal character , I am fully sat-
isfied

¬

that ho can make a success of any
bualnoiH he undertaken , and I take pleasure
in cheerfully recommending him to any one
requiring his services. Very respectfully ,

P. J. GIBBONS.
Captain Commanding Seventh District.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Juno 20 , 1895. Martin Whlto.-
Esq.

.
. , Chicago , III. Dear Sir : In accepting

your resignation an assistant special agent
ot the C. . M. & St. P , Railway company ,

tendcrcil mo on yesterday , I deem It but
Just to you to express my high appreciation
of the many valuable services that you
rendered the company during your con-
nection

¬

with my department , covering a pe-

riod
¬

of over fourteen years , and nwmre you
that you have my earnest wlithcs for euc-
cero In the management of the police de-

partment
¬

of the city ot Omaha , as Its chief
executive omcer , which position you have re-
cently

¬

accepted.-
In

.

heverlng your connection with my de-
partment

¬

you take with you my goodwill
and kindest wishes. Should there be any-
thing

¬

, by way of counsel or otherwise. In
which I can render you assistance , I shall
cheerfully eervo you , Yourb truly ,

J. A. HINSEY , Special Agent.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILWAY CLAIM DEPARTMENT , CHI-
CAGO

¬

, Jit. . June 17 , Ib95 , To Whom
This May He Presented : I have
been peri-onally acquainted with Mr.
Martin Whlto for the last four-
teen

¬

years. During all that time be
has been connected with the detective de-

partment
¬

of this company , nnd I take pleas-
ure

¬

In dating that he U a gentleman worthy
of confidence and esteem , and In tbo de-

tectlvo
-

service , In my opinion , he has no
superiors , and few equals. Yours respect-
fully

¬

, II , P. ELLIOTT ,

Freight Claim Agent.-

STATE'S

.

ATTORNEYS OFFICE , CHI ¬

CAGO. Juno 13 , 1S95 , To Whom It
May Concern ; Thla Is to certify
that I have known 'Mr. Martin White
of this city for twenty-three years. I fliat
know hint when ho and I were both con-
nected

¬

with the Chicago , Wilmington & Ver-
mllllon

-
Coal association. He has been a po-

lice olllcer In varlouu capacities for sixteen
years. For the last six years I have had
occoflou to meet him In his official capacity
nu an officer and I in mine , and can truth-
fully

¬

testify In hU behalf that he U without
doubt the most proficient man In hie line of
business that I have ever met ; alwaa find-
ing

¬

him correct , hla advice sound and hU
courage never wantlug. As a cltzen I have
always found him honest , upright and trujt-
worthy.

-
. I regard him BB a model man. I

make thin tatemtnt from twenty-three years

Reduced Prices on Wash
Goods .

The Basement Rtoro will be In Its cle-
ment

¬

Monday It's been a long time
since you've had as good an opportunity
for real genuine bargains In Wash
Goods.

Fine Imported French Organdies were
33c and Me now 19c per yard-

.Touralne
.

Dimity, red grounds with black
and white dots were 12 c now lOc per
yard.

Tambour Fantals.se nnd Xllnosa , In darkgrounds were 17c nnd 15c now 12'Acper yard.
Point D'Allencon , a fancy lace Insertion

fabric were ISc now lOc per yard.
Gaze Cordonnet , In dark grounds were

' now lOc per yntd.
Organdie MIgnonnt , light nnd dark col-

ors
¬

were lOc now SMio per yard.
Dimities , I uwns anil Cordonnets were

] 2', c , 10 ,? nnd "iic now 5c per yard.
GINGHAM at Be per yard-well worth

lOc per yard.-
GALKTEA.

.
. SHIRTING At 7 o per

APRON GINGHAM-standard quality
at 5o per yard.

PERCALE CO-lnch and 3G-Inchcs wide
at oc per yard regular price lOc and
12' c.

READYMADESHEETS guaranteed
torn nnd Ironed by hand size 81x9-
0at COc , COc , G3c each.

PILLOW CASES 15x3C-at 15c eac-

h.Boys'

.

Waist Bargains '

Comfort and beauty lurk In every fold
and you have n host of styles to choose

from at wonderfully low prices-

Boys'

-

Wnlsts made of best quality per-
cale

¬

reduced from DOc to 3"ic or 3 for $1

Good quality Merrlmack Print Waists-
reduced from 2dc to ISc or 3 for SO-

c.Boys'
.

Linen Waists sizes 4 to 10 years
reduced from 1.00 each to COc.

of close observation. With great regards I
have the honor to remain , very respectfully ,

JACOB KERN , State's Attorney.

OFFICE OF STATE'S ATTORNEY , WAU-
KEGAN.

-
. 111. , Nov. 28 , 1894. Martin J.

White. Inspector C. . M. & St. 9. Ry. Co. ,
Chicago , III. Dear Sir : Allow mo to eay to
you that I return my sincere and earnest
thanks for the kind service which you have
rendered me and the people of Lake county
In the recent murder trial against Lake and
GrUwold , and through you to all of the em-
ployes

¬

who are under your Immediate
charge. Such Immediate and effective serv ¬

ice aa you have rendered the St. Paul and
the people In general by your executive abil ¬
ity displayed at the moment whom most
needed haa led to the discovery , apprehen-
sion

¬

and conviction of two of the worst
criminals known In the annals of criminal
practice. Accept this slight tribute from erne
who wishes you well. Yours respectfully.-

S.
.

. T. KEYDECKER , States Attorney.-

DUBUQUD

.

, la. , Juno 19 , 1895. Martin
White, Esq. , Chicago , III. Dear Sir : It has
been rumored hero that you have under
idvlsement the question of accepting or re ¬

jecting the position of chief of police of
Omaha , Neb. I sincerely hope that you will
consider the proposition favorably , as your
training , talcnta and experience eminently
fit you for that position. The great corpora-
tions

¬

of this country are probably better able
to pay men of your ability than clllea like
Omaha , but from experience as a ptibKc-
prcsecutor I am firmly convinced that the
position of a chief "of pollca of a largo city
Is a most Important ono and a liberal salary
should bo paid to a competent man. The
manner you handled the pursuit and capture
of Robbard and Haley , the men. convicted ol
the murder of Firth and Talcott , convinced
the peopleof Iowa of your ability to copa
with cunning and desperate "crooks. " As
you are aware those csarii were the meal
famous and een.'atlonal ever tried In this
state. I have repeatedly borne testimony to
the assistance and aid rendered me by you
In the conviction of those mm (upon purely
circumstantial evidence ) and the people of
this county are unstinted In their praise ol
Martin Whlto and -Ills men. Hoping thaiyour usual luck and good fortune will stick
to you as chief of police"of Omaha , I am very
truly yours ,

MATTHEW C. MATTHEWS ,
County Attorney , Duburjue County , Iowa.

CHICAGO , June 12 , 1895. To Whom ItMay Concern : I have known Mr. ''Martin
Whlto during the twelve years last past.
I made ills acquaintance while I was de ¬

fending some Junk dealers for receiving
stolen property. 5Ir. White being the de ¬

tective who had charge of the prosecution
I have often defended other persona In
criminal esses wherein Mr. White had charge
of the profpctitlon aa a detective.

During several years last past I have been
associated with him In prosecuting , In dif ¬

ferent states , criminals indicted for larceny
burglary and murder , Mr. Whlto and I both
being In the employ of the Chicago , Mllwau-
keo

-
& ''St. Paul Railway company. I was

associated with him In prosecuting Haley
and Robbard for murder In Dubuque. la. ,
and Lake and Grlswold for murder. In Wau-
kegan.

-
. III. In both cases the evidence was

exclusively clruumatantlal ; In both cases
there were convictions , followed by life im-
prisonment.

¬

.
As a lawyer retained to defend men

charged with crime , whom Mr , White was
prosecuting , nnd retained to prosecute men
whoso an eat ho had caused , I have become
Intimately acquainted with him aa a de ¬

tective and as a man ,

Aa a detective he Is , In my judgment , un-
surpassed

¬

by any other detective In the
United States , As a man Iknow htm to be
Intelligent , well read , honest and In al
respects trustworthy. I have been with hln-
at all hours of the day and night , In al-
partn of the wret and I have always beet
delighted to notice that he never , under
any circumstanced , tasted a drop of Intoxi-
cating liquor. WILLIAM S. FORREST ,

Mr. Forrest U ono of Chicago' ] best knpwn
criminal lawyers.-

IIAZIS

.

AIISKNT WITHOUT MSA VI-

SCniilnln of J'ollcf .Vi-Kloctn HH| Duty
for Soiuit tfnUiiotvii ItoiiNoii ,

Police Captain Haze has been away from
his post of duty sliico lant Thursday , Sc

far an the records ebow Captain Haze U

absent without leave. On March 15 th

loard of Fir * | and Police Commissioners
granted Captitln H ?.o five days' leave of ab-
sence

¬

, which h.9 fook , and the proceedings of-

ho board dqinpt djiclo.y that he hao "been
given any aadluotuii leave since.-

Accordlnn
.

to'Thfct Slgwart. Captain Haze
las been allowfrd' b him to take three days
jff as a part of Mis ten days of annual
eave , without tbe pustomary action of the
lollco board ,

t Sign art says Captain
laze 1tns gone to visit relatives In Iowa ,

The relatives of Ctiptaln Haze live at Pella ,

a. , on the RocJP Island railroad , but none
ot the depot attaches remember having seen
him board any. . ran during the last few

Around pollci ''ViMdquarlers there are two
rumors- Ono ttia "Captain Haze has gone
o Chicago to dlk Up campaign material to-

bo used agalnuf 'Martin White In his candl-
lacy for chief of police , and the other that
Captain Haze Is still In the vicinity of-

3mnha. . pursuing a similar object-

.II3.VI.Oim

.

CO.NSt'MIXlJ IIUMMIXC.

Work of UN SuoorillimtcH rruiluepn-
UIP <5rnc i Rj'P

According to the detective detail for the
coming month , which has Just been Issued

by Acting Chief of Detective * Hemming ,

Datcctlvca Savage nmi Dcntpsey have been
separated. Detective Savage has been paired

off with Detective Dunn and Detective Dtinp-

Bey

-

with Detective Sullivan , the latter being
the recent addition to the detective force.-

Tito
.

separation of the two detectives came
as a great surprise to them and to Iho other
members of the policeforce. . The two have
worked together for eight years.

Chief ot Detectives Hemming gives no
reason for hla separation of the men. To-

tla superiors , however , he has said that 1.

was for the good of the dctcctlvo service.
The real reason la thought to bo exprc std
In the opinion of one of the olllclal corps ,

who elated that In his opinion Hemming
made the change becJiiso he was Jealous of

the two d.'tectlvrs. That seems to bo the
prevalent opinion of the rank of flic of the
lollco department. .

The change has aroused more of demoral-
ization

¬

among the detectives than has ex-

eted

-

before. The men have been dl satla-
fled with the chief becaut'o they look upon
him as absolutely without experience. Aa-

nu Instance of this may bo mentioned the
manner In which recent orders of Hemming
lave been obeyed. He Instructed thit the
letoctlvcs should arrest every suspicious
character and vagrant they found In their
round. ? while the circus wan In the city.-

I'ho

.

detectives treated the orders with con-

.entpt

-

. , and made no arrests ot this charac-

CAs

-

in the pasf- Detectives Donahue and
Hudson will work together.-

IIUKT

.

IX A IIIOYCI.K ACCIDUM' .

L.-niirtrt n Hlileres ninl Slv Siifi-tiitiirn
More or I.OBH Injiiroil.

CLEVELAND , O. , July 31. Fourteen
bicycle riders and six bystanders were more
or less eerlously Injured thla afternoon at-

ho blcyclo races at Scenic park. None of-

ho Injuries resulted fatally , but one ot the
spectators , Edward Thompson , was In an-

tnconsclous condition for several hours and
t was feared sustained Kerlotis Internal In-

urlcs
-

, while Charles A. Callahan , ono of the
riders , received an. ugly cut on his head ,

which extended from his right eye to hla-

car. . Ho afterwardendeavored, to finish the
race In which the. accident took place , but
ell from his wheal unconscious before he-

jad gone morothan, 100 yards. The two
accidents were the direct result of an over-
crowded

¬

race track. They occurred In the
fourth event , a rtve-nIIc) handicap , In which
there were forty-lwb "fintrlcs. The injured :

Edward Thompson , Internal Injuries and
jrulses about the face and head.

Charles A. Callaghau , bad cut , extending
from eye to leftcar, , j-

E. . A. Morose , Detroit , bruised about lower
Imbs. f ,

F. A. Roblshayf , rldit arm badly Injured.-
W.

.

. Froblshaw. badly bruised about the
tands and face.-

E.
.

. J. Merkle , right arm bruised and cut.
Thomas Neffron' , "sprained ankle and

bruised shoulders.t .
John Hills , thvimb crushed ,

A. Woods , painful ,, bruises upon lower
limbs and face badly ."scratched. , .

Harry H. W.oOus , bruises on ' hack and
shoulders. f

F. L. 'Cowlea , hip dislocated and badly
bruised.-

F.
.

. Ay. Skinner , bad bruise on lower limbs.-

Will'lam
.

Lockwood , sprained back and
bruises about head and face.

John Neeley , legs and arms bruised and
face badly scratched.-

In
.

addition to those , several bystanders ,

who were mixed up In the accident , sus-

tained
¬

painful Injuries , but fearing notoriety ,

left the park soon after the accident oc-

curred
¬

, refusing to disclose their Identity.-

1JIKS

.

OP Til HIST IX AHI.OST-

A.Tcrrllilt

.

* Fnt - of u ? YV Yorker lit tlio

PHOENIX , Ariz. , July 31. H. E. Ander-
son

¬

, a broker wltti ofllces at GO Wall street ,

New York , died of thirst and exposure In
the .desert north of Phoenix last night , ami
his wife lies at a farmhouse near this city
In a critical condition. The couple had
started to visit their son on Cave creek ,

thirty miles north of here. When only a
short distance from their destination they
became fearful that they had missed the
road' and drove off among the dry hills In
the direction they thought they should have
taken. They returned to their trail , but
passed It while soemlngly delirious.-

A
.

passing teamster saw the crooked trades
and followed them several miles , finding the
couple Jtmt In time to save the woman'sl-
ife.. Anderson , who was CO years of ago ,

was too far gone'to drink the water the
teamster offered In his canteen. The -&J.
died on h ! way tack.-

I1HII.MA.VJ.

.

' IMXXKIl AT XI3WPOH-

T.Unixnurd

.

St 'iirt Knti-rtnliiM Vice
1'ri-xlilent llolmrt mill Other * .

NEWPORT , R. L , July 31. The meat bril-

liant
¬

dinner party of the season was given

this evening in honor of Vice President
and Mrs. Hobart hy Llspenard Stewart at hla-

villa. . The guests Included , besldo Mr. and
Mrs. Hobart , Governor and Mrs. Ellsha Dyer

of Rhode Island , Chauncey M , Depew , Mrs.
William A. Stone , Mr. and Mrs. Townsend
Burden , Mr. and Mrs. Calvin S. Brlce , Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony J. Drexcl , Mrs. Robert
Goelet. Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish , Mrs. Thomas
Hitchcock and James Von Alen.

Tomorrow evening the president and his
wife will bo entertained at dinner by Mr ,

and Mrs. Calvin S. Brlce. and on Monday
afternoon Mrs. Brlco will glvo a garden
party , to which the entire summer colony
has been Invited.-

HUMtnOLDT

.

, JfcbdJuly 31 (Special. )

The fine barn located on the farm ot Rllcy
Wilson was dcetroye.? by fire last night.
All the harness , iBOm % hay and grain were
consumed , but luckjly , the horses had been
left outside. Thejpss , la Jl.CQO and thu In-

surance
¬

800. TlWf.cajiso of the fire la un-

known.
¬

. , , ,

Ti'niiieriini'e Cam p.
OCEAN GnOVBjttrt'J. , July SI. The meet-

Ings
-

of the national 'temperance cximp to-

day
¬

were under tljpiijisplces| of the Ameri-
can

¬

Anti-liquor leacuci Ilev. A. J. Klnnett ,

D , D , , LLD. , presltfod nnd made an address.-
Hev.

.
. Dr. Edward , the league's

uecretary for Pennsylvania , also spoke. The
ppeaJcer this evening was Colonel George
W. Uain of Kentuqkyg

Arm * ( IIP Cnhn.-
WILMINGTON1.

.
. N , 0. , July 31. It Is re-

ported
¬

here that.-ai ciarco of arms and am-
munition

¬

for the Cuban insurgents wan
transferred from a small sailing vessel to a
steamer ( both unknown ) pit Topsail Island ,

some fifteen or twenty miles from Wilmingt-
on.

¬

. Wednesday nljrht , the 2Sth inst. Noth-
ing

¬

could be learned hero 'about the matter.

Sue fop 11 Divorce.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 31 , JeannleY-

outtB1 , otherwise known as "the baroness
Von Turkhelm , " commenced suit for divorce
today against Charles J , Von Arnold , alias
Robert Ludwlu Von Turkhelm. upon the
xround that at 1he time of her alleged mar-
riage

¬

Von Arnold hud another wife , from
whom he hud not been legally separated. ,

Wnltrr llobiirt Very Sick.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 31 News has Just

reached this city of the serious Illness of
Walter S. Hobarf , the young millionaire
prominent In racing circles. He Is conllnei-
to hU bed at his homo In Sun Mateo , and
Is suffering from appendicitis. His condl-
tlon has given rise to serious apprehension
In the minds of his family.

SAYS MINERS ARE ALL OUT

Another Story About the Situation nt Plum
Oroek ,

NO WORK IN THE DE ARMITT PROPERTIES

lUnlrli-t PrcNlitont Dotitti of the Mlnr
Worker * SIIJN tlio $ * |icelnl Cor-

Hiiiiilcn4n
-

r < - | Have Xot-
I , Tolil Ilic Truth ,

July 31. District President
Dolan of Iho .Mine Workers nrrlvcJ In Pitts-
burg from the camp at Do Arinltt's mines
this morning to attend to some business , and
at 10 o'clock returned to llio mines. He Is
elated over the success of the movement to
bring out tlio men of the Now York and
Cleveland Qua Coal company and says the
result exceeds his brightest anticipations.-
Ho

.

asserted that the correspondents who art'-
on the ground are sending misleading reports
of the situation. March was mailo on the
IMum Creek mines , ho said , at an caily
hour , and with but few exceptions the dlggcra
refused to work-

."Tho
.

Sandy Creek mine Is ns silent as the
grave , " said Mr. Dolan , "and jesterday but
eleven men were at work In the mines at
Turtle Creek. I have Just como from a visit
to the mines , and can state positively tint not
moro than fifty men ale at work In all the
New York and Cleveland Gas Coal company
mines. There will not be a man at work on-
Monday. . The prospects of winning tlio big
Jtrlko nre blighter than at any tlmo slnco-
It was Inaugurated , The close of the fourth
week of the strike shows moro miners Idle
In the country than at any tlmo In the his-
tory

¬

of the coal Industry. The strikers de-

clare
¬

that no attention will be paid to
Sheriff Lowry'd proclamation ; that they will
remain where they are , and will , If neces-
sary , assemble thousands of men of all trades
and keep them there until every employe-
of the Now York and Cleveland company Is
forced by shame to Join the ranks of the
strikers. "

The strikers' camp presents rather a pe-

culiar
¬

appearance and reminds one of the
camps that Coxoy's army pitched while
marching , except that there Is a different
class of men gathered about. The pcoplo of
Turtle Crook are treating the miners very
kindly , and great baskets of provisions are
carried Micro for thorn. At all of the tneet.-
ngs

-
collections are taken up , with which such

provisions DS are needed are purchased.
Many of the campers are faring better now
than they have been for many months In
the past.

CLASH SEEMS IMMINENT.
There has beer a change In the state of

the siege nt.thc De Annltt mines and a
clash between the strikers and deputy
bherlfTs seems Imminent. The mines at Oak
Hill nnd Sandy Creek are being operated by
very few men. Most of the Oak II111 miners
live at Turtle Creek , and the demonstra-
tions

¬

of the strikers camping In the gospel
tent have Intimidated them. At Sandy
Creek about 20 per cent of the miners arc
working , but at the Plum Creek mine ,

which Is now the object of much concern
on the part of the sheriff and Do Armltt ,

all the men are working. A representative
of the Associated Press was admitted to the
Inside of the Plum Creek mine and ho
talked with about a dozen of the men
while they vcre at work. All of the men
spoken to said they had no sympathy with
the strikers and that they would not leave
the mine urlcss they driven out. Most
of them are armed and declare that they
will not be Intimidated.-

A
.

largo number of men got Into the mines
at Plum Creek before the marchers arrived.
This being the last day of the month , It la-

the end of a pay period and the men had
gpno Into the mines two hours earlier , t o

that they could swell their account by a big
day's work. The marchers approached the
mineby the Monrocvllle road. The mine
property adjoins the Center school house , In
Plum township , and on the dividing line be-

tween
-

the two properties the marchers were
met by a deputy sheriff , who told them they
could not go any further on the Monroevlller-
oad. . The leaders of the strike pushed him
iialdo ana marched on. Twenty or thirty
other deputies hurried to the scene and the
otrlkers were brought to a standstill within
twenty yards of the' trestle. The men were
very Indignant and for a time It looked as
though there would be serious trouble. At
this Juncture Superintendent De Armltt ar-

rived
¬

on the scene and told the strikers that
his men had already entered the mines and
that a battle with the deputy sheriffs yould-
be a very foolish action In that it would
surely result In large numbers being arrested
and be the worst thing they could do for
the strike. Th'c strikers then withdrew.

The strikers then went Into camp behind
the fichool house"but they continued to make
demonstrations about the mine , and a num-

ber
¬

of stones were thrown. The spectacle
of leaded cars coming from the pit mouth
agitated the strikers , and the deputy sheriffs
established a n&w picket line , each man
holding a loaded revolver In his right hand
while a reserve force of fifty deputies was lit
the olllco armed with rifles.

The strikers , worn out by the marching ,

then settled down , Samuel De Annltt went
among them and distributed pipes and to-

bacco , TnesoHvcre enjoyed , and many of the
meu went to sleep. The news of the march
to the Plum Creek mine reached Thomas De-

Arntttt at Oak Hill , aud , finding that the tele-
phone

¬

wire had been cut , he drove to Plurn
Creek , but found all quiet aud his brothel
distributing the pipes and tobacco-

.Dutlng
.

the excitement of the morning , one
of the deputies had a fit and fell In convul-
sions.

¬

. This had much to do with quieting
affairs , as the strikers crowded around to as-

sist
¬

him.
This afternoon the strikers announced their

Intention of camping at the Center school-
house and remaining there until Monday , In
order to see that the miners do not co bick-
to work.

STRIKERS HET1HE.
Anxiety , expectation and suspension , which

were the conditions In the coal mining situa-
tion

¬

about Da Annltt's mines today , have
given place to peace and nuletness tonight.
After running counter to deputy sheriffs sev-

eral
¬

times during the day the strikers peace-
ably

¬

withdrew thin evening and are now
aslcup In their camp. As the miners will net-
work tomorrow the strikers will take a rest
and no trouble Is expected before Monday
morning. The week closed with the miners'
officials satisfied that they had made a-

maiked Impression on the diggers of the
Now York and Cleveland Oas Coal company ,

who. It seems , are wavering as to their pi'' "
pose.

All the men are out at Sandy Creek and
but few were at work at Turtle Creek today.
Plum Creek was In full operation and the
entlro force or the strikers was centered at
this point , but without success , The men at
work appear determined to stand by their
employers , but the strikers still have hopes
of bringing them out. Late this afternoon
President Dolan took ISO strikers from the
camp and marched to Plum Creek , where a
meeting was organized. Speeches were made
by President Dolan and Vice President Mc ¬

Kay and the men cautioned to keep within
the law.Vlille the meeting was In progress
Sheriff Lowry and Chief Deputy Richards ,

with an armed force of deputies , appeared
upon the scene. Sheriff Lowry read the- In-

junction
¬

secured by i> o Armltt and
ordered the strikers to disperse.
President Dolan replied that they
wore on public ground and produced a
certificate from the road supervisor of the
township declaring the place a public high ¬

way. Sheriff Lowry again ordered them to
disperse and after a oliort parley the meet-
ing

¬

was closed and tno strikers marched
back to camp. Upon their return It was
learned that 400 men from the Panhandle
district had started for Turtle Creek and
would reach there tomorrow morning. When
the reinforcements arrive arrangements will
be made to march to Plum Creek about mid-
night

-
Sunday and guard the mines until the

men start to work , when another effort will
be made to Induce them to come out ,

The miners at Wear shaft No. 5 at a meet-
ing

¬

this afternoon voted to suspend work
until Wednesday next and calltul a maoa
convention of all the mlnera In the district
for Tuesday next , at which meeting action
will bo taken on the demands of the miners
for better powder at lower price * and for
an Increase In the price for raining. The
action today Is said to bo due to the Ignor-
ing

¬

of the demands of the men by a ma-
jority

¬

of the operators. At the conference

on Friday last between miners and opera-
tors

¬

but five of the fifteen companies of the
district wire represented , the others Ignoring
the request for a meeting.

NONUNION MAN SHOT.-

SCOTTDALI3
.

, P . . July 31. William Gum-
ming

¬

* . the leader of the nonunion men
brought hero by Iho Scottdnlo Iron nnd Stwl
company , to take the places of the strikers ,

was shot and Instantly killed tonight In
front of the Commercial hotel. Cummlngi
and thro ? companions , all nonunion men ,

encountered a number of strikers as they
came out of the bar room , and a war of
words ensued. Someone flrod a revolver and
n dozen shots followed In quick succession.
Cum in I MRS dropped dead with n bullet In his
right temple and hi * three companions fled
to the mill , hotly pursued by an nngry crowd.
When the nonunion men reached the enclos-
ure

¬

the deputies on guard surrounded them
and the mob was forced to retreat. Word
was at once sent to Sheriff Seanor at Greens-
burg , nnd he Is now on his way to ScoUil.ilo
with fifty armed deputies. At midnight
ovorythlng was quiet , however , nnd'thero was
no fear of n further outbreak. Reports ns to
how the shooting occurred nro conflicting.
James Dolf , one of tte! nonunion men , who
was with CummlnKS , was arrested tonight.
and other arrests will follow. The situation
Is very much strained and no one can predict
lite outcome.

1 ni > Pol IPO
Oscar Storm nnd AVIllkam Orrrnrds cot

Into a drunken brawl nt Ninth nnd Dodge
stieets last night which required the In-

terference
¬

of the i ollce. Roth were ar-
rested

¬

for disturbing the prnco by lighting.-
H.

.

. Hnvcrllng went Into the house kept
by Lllllo foster , 102 South Ninth street ,

last night , nn 1 , uftcr drinking heavily , ns -

.limited the proprietor ot the plnce. He-
wus arrested on romp'nlnt of Die woman.
who displayed n blncki-ncd eye us proof of
the charge ? pteferreil.-

V.

.

. C. llolman , who resides nit 1712 South
Eighteenth Ml vet , whlV cro slngihp street
near Sixteenth nnd Hnt-ncy lust ovonlng
was knocked down by u team driven by n-

Btrunger , whoso name ceuld not be learned
by the police. Tie wn < tnkon to the sta-
tion

¬

, where Police Surgeon Dlbbcrn nt-
itcnilcil

-
his Injuries , whicn consisted of n

few Fcalp wounds. He iwns later removed to
his homo.

Mary Costock nnd AUKO'O Mckodun , . resi-
dents'

¬

of "Little Italy , " ,ncnr Nineteenth
nrd Poppleton nveinic , gcli Into a depute
Inst evening nnd decided to settle their
troubles with a piece of gas pipe nnd n
heavy piece of rusting. The Costock womnn
lost a number of teeth In the Unlit , and
Mckodnn received u scalp wound which
required the services of the city physician.
Both were nrresteJ for disturbing the pence
by lighting-

.Tlir

.

v Ti lii Doillcatrn TV Hull.
The South Side Turnvereln dedicated Its

new hall , corner of Nineteenth and Vlnton
streets , In.st evening with appropriate cere-
monies.

¬

. Tlio new hall la located at ISM
Vlnton street. Tito seating capjclty Is about
TOO. Last evening as soon us the artisan *

had applied the Mulshing touches , the hall
was Invaded by a merry crowd , which pro-
ceeded

¬

to turn It to their own purposes In-
u manner characteristic of the order. Ed ¬

itor Martin of the Tribune ncto l a ) toast-
muster , assisted by President F. Kloukel ,

who gave an address of welcome. A musi-
cal

¬

program was rendered by the orchestra
after which an exhibition of parallel bar
and hotlzontal bar work was given by n
number of members of tlio society. The
evening was passed In poclal Intercourse ,
concluded by icfrushments. Those having
charge of the affair consisted of Charles
PeterHon , Herman May and Fred Danimann.
During the evening a number of zither solo- .

were rendered by Prof. Mueller of Council
IJluffs.

Ilrlil ArrlvoM III Now York.
NEW YORK , July 31. Jubilee Ambassador

Whltclaw Held ami family were passengers
on the steamship St. Paul , which arrived
from England today. Mr. Reid told all the
reporters who saw him that he had nothing
to say for the public press at present and
that even If ho had , his ilr&t duty wan to
report to the secretary of state mid to the
president. lie , therefore , answered no ques-
tions

¬

whatever , positively declining to be-
interviewed. .

WOULD MURDER HIS WIFE

Sorionsly Stabs Her with a Bntchor Knife ,

Penetrating the Lungs.

VICTIM IS IN A CRITICAL CONDITION

lloli ration of Sniitli Oninlm Vlrloimly-
.Udirltn. UNVlfo , Mail

Ml to l.onuvr Mvc
with Him , ,

Hob IMtton , a colored man employed In ono
of the packing housre , yesterday afternoon
about 4 o'clock attempted to kill his wife ,

Nellie , with a butcher knlfo. They had sep-

arated
¬

about four months ago , when she
moved to second floor rooms at Twenty-
sixth and P streets. Scott after he began
culling on her , nnd eaelt call was usually fol-

lowed
¬

by a quarrel. Such was the case yes-

terday
¬

, when ho attacked her with the knlfo ,

She seized the blade In her hand , which was
sovcrely cut , and escaped down the sldo-
ntalrway. . Patton puisued , and dashed Into
William Hullln'fl barber shop on the ground
lloor and met hi * wife , who had entered by
the nldo door , screaming for help. Seizins
her right hand with hl left , he thrust the
blade of the knlfo Into her chest Just below
the left nipple and followed with another
thnmt at her stomach.

Coolly walking out to the street , ho tossed
away thu bloody Unite and i-scnpcd toward
the south , The police ROOII followed , and
ho was captured by Chief Hraiimn In a lum ¬

ber yard at Albright.-
Dr.

.
. Curtlfl was called to attend the woman ,

and found that the lung had been penetrated
and Unit blood wan escaping Into the pleura !

cavities , Ho says that her chances ot living
or dying me about even.

Cotton .Mill * Cloxr 1) M n.
BOSTON , July 31. The voluntary curtail-

ment
¬

In production which Is being madu-
by the cotton mills of Full River In : hides
the mills of nine corporations , teprescnt-
Ing

-
about b'o.OtX ) spindles nnd 8OuO oper-

atives.
¬

. Many of thu mills beptn curtail-
ment

¬

and sonic .shut down a week ago-

.Villon

.

I'nclll ) ' r.lill'loyr Injured.-
Dr.

.
. W. J , Galbrnlth , sutgiwn of the Union

Pacific , wns summoned by telegraph , at 1-

o'clock this morning , to Grand Island to-
atteml an employe ot the road , who had
been seriously Injured In the shoj nt thatpoint. No particulars were- given ,

KriiKliiNVlnniii nee-omen a Cltliton.
NEW YOH1C. July 31. Knistus Wlman

became a citizen ot the United States today ,
taking liln Una ) papers before United Statej
Commissioner Lyninn In thlx city. Mr. Wl-
mnn'

-
declaration of intention was madii-

In September, 1S77.

Sot on Klro.-
MASSILLON

.
, O. , July 31. A Wheeling &

Ijiko Erie railway bridge between Ml. PKna-
ant and Long Run was set on lire last night-
.Trackmen

.
put out the fire and saved the

bridge. This road Is crowded with coal from
West Virginia

Itevlvnl of Diamond Trade.
NEW YORK , July 31. A gteat revival In

the diamond trade Is predicted here. It Is
said that within the past few days from
Jl.OOO.COO to $2,000,000 worth of diamonds have
been oidered In the Euiopenn inutkets.

Murderer Admitted to Hull.
KANSAS CITY. July 31. John Schlogcl ,

the slayer of Dr. L. A. leri! < er, was ad-

mitted
¬

to lull In the sum of JIO.OOO today
by Justice Walls.

1 4-

.OF

.

OMAHA

Not a Dark Office Room Incandescent Electric
Lights Perfect VentilationIn any Night and Day <

Pai't of the Bulldlnof. Elevator Service.

GROUND FLOOR.
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY. OMAHA LOAN AND I3UILDING AS-

SOCIATIONLoans.-
WYCKOFF.

. , O. M. Niutlnuor. Secretary.
. SEAMANS & BENEDICT , MUTUAL LOAN AND JJU1LDINU ASSO ¬

Remlnston Typewriters nnd Supplies. CIATION.-
ROMKRT

.
FOREST LAWN CEMETERY ASSOCIA-

TION.
¬ I'RITCIIARD. Loans.-

U.
.

. . E. CAMPIIELL , Oourt Uolundu. Clgan
DEE I3UILDINO 11ARBER SHOP , Fled and Tolir"o.)

liuelow. Proprietor. JOHN KELKENNEY. The Lobby.
FIRST FLOOR-

.JJIL

.

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSN. J-KRINTI5NDUNT BHF. HUII.DINQ.
BEE BUSINESS OFFICE. WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH OF¬

OMAHA WATER COMPANY.-
Y.

. FICE.-

OSTROM

.

. W. CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
SECOND FLOOR.-

SI

.

BROS. & SOLOMON , Flit ? In-
sura

HUGH MURPHY. Contractor.-
UK.

.
i ice-

..MASSACHUSETTS
. . KINSLUIt , Nuae u.iil Throat.-

DR.
.

MUTUAL LIF13 IN-
8UHANCK

- . CHARLK8 ROSEWATKU-
.KglUTAULU

.
COMPANY.-

C.
. LIFE INSURANCE SO-

. 8. ELOUTTER , Law OIllcc. CIETY.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE RBADINa ROOMR READ & BECKETT. Attorneys.
NORTH WESTERN .MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE
¬ DR. A. 1C. DETWILER.

CO , Joint Steel , Gen. Agent. NEW HYOIENI3 INSTITUTE.
THIRD FLOOR.-

DR.
.

. MORIARTY , OcullHt and Aurlst. OMAHA WHIST CLUB.
FIDELITY UUPTUUI3 CO.-
R.

. PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.-A.V ,
. W. PATRICK. Law Olllco.-

DR.
. Todcl , General Agent.

. O. S , PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSUR-
.ANCE

.
EQUITY COURT ROOM NO. fi-

.B.

. SOCIETY OF NEW YOUK , M. v.-

Rohror.
.

. W. SIMERAL. WM. BJMEHAL. Law . Agent.
ODlces.-

VI
. THE GRANT PAVING COMPANY. SI reel

A VI COMPANY.-
TBR.

. I'-ivPincntn and SlSuwalks. John Grant ,
. HOWARD & CO. . Fire In-

BUrancc
Biincrlntcndcnt.-

F

.
,

FOURTH FLOOR ,

J. 8UTCLIFFE. Stenographer. OMAHA COAL EXCHANGE.-
W.

.

FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIA-
TION

¬ . A. WEHSTER. Real Kttate-
.WASHING'ON

.

, PHILADELPHIA , PA.-Vutl U. J.IF13 INSURANCE COM-
Lady , Manager , PAN !' , Now Yoils. F. C. Tym , Uun , Agent

DR. KREDKmC TEAL. CHARLES L. THOMAS , Real Estate.-
l

.
l ) WKS. WILSON COAL CO-
.PENN.

.

. , . I , Wood- . MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCR CO.
DKXTKR L. THOMAS. Real Estate.

W 'RKvATER. Civil Engineer. DR. HANPHKT-
A.S w SUKS & CO. . Solicitors of Patents. . R. CUYLKR & CO. , Dentists' Supplies.

PROVIDENT LIFK AND TRUST COM-
.PANY.

. WQUITY COURT. Room No. 7-

.TMK
.

. Philadelphia ; A. Lansing , Geneul IIUHIIARD PUULI8HINO CO. .PhllailAlpliln. Pn. T. n Taylor. Rep-
.rti

.
<ilMi. as "I'V'S FRATWRNITY.

HANKER OUARANTY FUND LIFE AB-
fiOCIATIONL.

. Selroc , President ; E. O. Hal- . W. L'lUBhlln , presldeiitl
stead , manager. Ralph Jcnks , secretary.

FIFTH FLOOR. ,
ARMY HEADQUARTERS-DEPARTMENT OF THE PLATTE.-

No.

.

SIXTH FLOOR-
.BATESSMITH

.

INVESTMENT CO. , WortK-

UKCS
- STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. .

and Loans. Worcester, Mass. ; J. W. Craig , General
BEE EDITORIAL ROOMS. Agent-

.MANUFACTURERS'
.

AND CONSUMISRB'-
ASSOCIATION.OFFICE.-

Q.

. .

. E. TURKINGTON. Attorney. MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
J , W. Dean & Bon , General Agents

SEVENTH FLOOR.
ROYAL ARCANUM LODGE ROOMS. |

Elegant office rooms with modern conveniences , Apply to-

R , W. Baker , Supt , , Room 105 Bee Building.


